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)CALAIS OFFICERANNAPOLIS NEWSSI* ORDAINED IN TRINITY CHURCH A Generous SampleMADE BIG HAULMasonic Lodge Vieitation-- 
Scheme to Build a Home for In
digent Masons; Daniels Elected 
by 677 Majority.

Annapolis. March 10—The most 
si up fill grand master of the Grand Lodge , 
of »ce -and Accepted Masons of Nova j
Scotia. Charles A. Smith, of Amherst. ; pial).—Customs Officer O’Brien of Calais

—— --------------------------  | paid an official visit to Annapolis Koiai made quite an important seizure at an
1 a-.. .. • „ I . n„ «vhteh his hearers were met togtlicr to : Lodge, Annapolis, on Friday evening. He ; early hour this morning. While at the
In Tin >. u t* ' . • • , , 1 Jj ti,c- sett-in <■ apart and ordaining i was accompanied bv Fred Shaflier, district Calais end of the Union bridge, he saw

six -c-and,dates for ord,nation to M".‘^erJ to Sîeom» and work of priests ; deputy grand master of Middleton.!,, lcam appmàching from the Canadian 

ders were presented' to lus Ijordsmp thc Churc,h of tio(, lt wa8 not the tiret Amongst the visitors present, was Dr. • ej*. Before the two men- on the Warn 
Bishop Kingdom and by the simple but , -1(1 rCmmded them that most of the \ Withers, of St. John's Badge. No. 1, of could offer the resistance which they had
impressive ceremony of the laving on of i candidates before him had received a ' New York City; Mr. Smith, of St. John’s, evidently prepared to make in case of 
hands were ordtined-one to the detonate ! mission. A year before they had profess- ; Lodge, St. John (N.B.); Rev. 1) B. Hem- discovery, the officer had possession and 
and five to the priesthood—in the ministry ed that they believed they were inwardly ,neon, of Hiram Lodge of Yarmouth; | they made a hasty departure. The team 
of the Church o Eiklattd moved bv the Holy Ghost to undertake j Bros. Dennison, of King Solomon Lodge, was loaded with woollen rags and in a

Die event was one of unusual interest, the work of ministers of God. In answer I)igbv. Sawyer of Harmony, Aylesford and subsequent starch of a barn m Calais the 
Except for the ordination of Rev. W. 1*. to that inner call they had received the ! Edwards of Kentville Lodge. Kent ville. , officer discovered a large quantity of wool- 
Dunham in St Jude's Carleton. a year outer call m the mission by the living, The p1tnd master, after congratulating ; len rags and me.ak which was promptly 
ago no ccremonv of a similar nature had on of the hands of the bishop. Now » j the lodge on t-heirspacious lodge room, the' put under seizure. Though the driverea-
tfkcn place in this citv for more than a further demand was upon them, as there , cxcellent manner in which their records, taped, the owner of the team is p etty
quarter of a centurv The occasion was i was upon Isaiah, and if they responded | were kept, and the general efficiency ot, well known. The seizure is valued at
also notable on account of the twofold there would be a further and higher mis- ,the lodges presented the claims of the . about SoOO. . r„,tn,nw Kd
nature of the ceremonv. The Church of sion to n more responsible office. proposed home for indigent Masons, their ; Neighbor and filends oi C^incdloi Ed-
England expressly recognizes the deaton- The bishop referred to the importance wives and wiodws, to the support of the. ward Kejs discovered that .. turday i 
ate and the priesthood, but no othcre. as of tlie external call, and to the neceerty ,-raberi,it.v. He said it was to be built in the fourteenth anniversary oi liis m - 
distinct orders and candidates for both for a minister of Christ to be «properly ^ fruit-growing valley and connected ; nage and m the evening 
orders were present. Rev. J. XV. B. I authenticated. Thc inward call, he said, wjth . wou]d be a farm, which m a fow|%» home on Marks «tree and preen ed

years would probably be self-sustaining, j the estimable coup c with an onyx top 
Thc grand master is very enthusiastic ™ ^ken ot then regard. j

over the matter and his enthusiasm seems C-haita Waldron, an aged and r«pcct- 
to be contagious, and will receive the =d resident of Moores ^
hearty support of the country lodges in Æ and h!* famffy have been summoned
such a laudable enterprise. The oontem- *° ius.bcds.de. ____________

pla ted fair at Halifax during the dominion ,
exhibition will probab’y net some thou-1 [ RAGIC END OF 
sands of dollars toward that object. Afterj rvr-r,„r>nr. nimnn., nr
closing the lodge, the b etliren repai ed DEPOSED CHURCH Or
to the Clifton House, where a banquet had _ -nni Ann imMICTCD
been prepared in honor of the occasion. tINuLAIN U IVIIINIo I LU
the menu being all that could be desired,
and for which this famo^l^y is jwfi- B Commercial St. Ethel-
ly famed. After the «“bstontiafe had been ^ abont 40 years, a de- ^
disposerl of the usual loyal and patriotic Episcopal rector, a graduate df Ox-
toasts were drunk m aqua Pura the first} ^ England, a Congrega-

, being K.pg Edivard VII.. a tonner^grand U(mal c eUst twhi!e Bchool teacher, 
ir„ of the GrandLodgeothngland, who. o£tPn d a, a Roman Catholic,
I followed by the song God SaveHic King' ^ dlvQr^d from his first wife and. 
The Grand Lodge of Nova Scot*, drow and ]ast married about|
fcTtli an elegant re ponse frem Grand Ma» christmag 1905 a scholar, lecturer and ! 
ter Smith. The turned Profe^ionswas & 'intellectually, committed suicide
responded to by Judge Owen and Brother | at i Cousins, ]|ote|j 0]d Towrij Monday
Dennison, ot Digby Our SiMterLi-dges njght b taking sulphate of morphine, 
was responded to m lmm-rcw apeed.es bv ^ VclockBMonday night while Louis 
District Deputy Grand Master bhatner j shatnev was. in charge of the office, 
Bros. Sanger of Berwick, and Ldwards ot thc dool. *of C()l$ iu3’ Hotel opened and 
Kentville Lodge. The Land we Ltve m a toU man> rcflncd looking, though un
drew forth responses from Bros. Bradford j ehavefi cntcred and takinc up the pen 
and Glass-role ot St. Andrews School, “ ; registered in broken, heavy letters the 
which the bracing air ot the province was | name s E Yatc«, Brockton (Me.) He 

; highly spoken of and the beneht it would ; ^ attired m the canonical cloth of an 
I be to many Englishmen if they were only Episcopal rectov, wearing the stiff Roman 

of the benefit to be derived tliere- co],ar and rabbl Vest common to the 
! from was set forth. The toast of the Re- churc]] He asked for a room and was 
I tiring Worshipful Master was gracefully asgi d to Xo. 5 on the first floor, 
i responded to by Bro. Fred X\ . Hams, and yn Tuesdav yata, was found Ijing on 
I with thc singing of Auld Lang Syne and the bed and'had evidently been dead for 
i Save the King, a very cuj y -bile tunc- j gome tjine j£e was dressed in his under- 
! tien was brought to a close, the brethren clothcg? the resfc Gf his garments being 
i disposing to their respective homes with ^ung over tJie back of a chair in neat i 
the senlimcnit, GM to meet, eorry to Qrder jhc chair stood near the head 

| part, and hoping to meet again. 0f the bed and on it were two envelopes,
i Saturday was Declaration Day here, and , one 0£ them sealed and addrea.ed to Mrs.

,| Sheriff Gatct declared Orlando T. Daniels g y Yates, Brookton (Me.) On the 
duly elected, the official figures giving him other wati written iri ink “kindly mail 
a majority of 677 vota?. After the deeJar-1 the other letter to my wife.’’ Beside the 

; at ion, speeches were delive ed by Mr. l>an- letters 
ielti thanking the electors i°r the support j phate of morphine with about one ounce 
.given and pledging himself to do all in ; remaining. An open knife with a 
his power for the interests of the ( few- grajns 0f morphine on its blade, an 
province in general and Annapolis county empty glass, a pair of glasses and a fo 

_ _____ ______ -rv-T-vrr-LT'w-x-KT in particular. Congratulatory speeches tain pen were resting beside the bottle.
HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP KINGDON. ■ were also delivered by W. G. Parse ns. bar- j„ the man's clothes were found two

Stewart entered upon hi* ministry as a i was not enough. Christ himself seemed rioter, and Mr. Woodbuty% of Middleton pocketbooks, contàining *3.94 in bills and 
deicoii and Hcv. Il F. Ri^bv Bev. ('. to have acknowledged this when the (Cal.). Mr. lay, ot Bridgeto-\\n, and M. change and a lat^ge black wallet, contanv 
w Forster Kev M G \Ud«*r, Rev. scribes nmmurvd among themselves at lito -V. !M. King, of Annafxilis, ami taie me - ing numerous letters, sealed and opened, 
Craig XV Nichols and Rev XV. 0. Ray- claim to forgive sins. For he' performed ing broke up with ykeere for the success- j cards and new paper clippings, etc. 
mon Jr were ordained to the higher miracle which they could test by their ful candidate. , The letter which was left by tin
order—niât of the priesthood. senses a» an outer proof of the reality of Petitions largely signed by residents | man to be sent to his wife was a peni-

Everv seat in thc church was occupied His spiritual claim. “There is not the from Granville Ferry to Victoria Beach j tent, soul-stirring letter, penned by a 
and many were standing in the aisles least trace in the llihlc,” added his lord- have been signed asking for a subsidy to : masterly hand, full of pathos, love and 
when the surplice;l choir entered from ship, “of any minister in the Christian the new steamer George L., of Digby, to I humiliation, and passages from the Bible, 
the cloister singing the processional church being appointed in any other way run between Digby and Granville. I The letter stated in blurring lines that
hymn The Church’s One Foundation. The than by the apo.-tles laying on of hands, .------------------ - ------------------- the world had always been a hard place
singers were followed by the clergy, Very or by those whom thc apostles appointed Weddings. for him. He had been misunderstood and
Rev Dean Partridge,Rev. Cation Richard- over this business.” ______ forgotten by his friends and that now
son Rev. XV. O. Raymond and Rev. XV. P. | After briefly reviewing the history of that she had been influenced by others
Dunham anil the rix candidates who took the churches from the earliest times, his Gambltn-Law. against him there was nothing left for
their * places in pew.- reserved for them lordship said not one could be found with fsaau p. Gamblin, of ApoTufpt!, was him but to die.

tiny tradition other than that of an cpie- marrjed on jrcb o* to Mis- Edith V. The letter was substantially as follows
copal ministry. Law, of Pleasant Ridge, Miilstrcam. The /vitli the more intimate things aud ref

in closing, the bishop spoke earnestly ceremony, which took place at the home erences suppressed: 
and impressively to the candidates who of tbo br'idL., was the most elaborate seen Dear Grace,—So you too have turned 
were seeking ordination. “To you,” he in tbat j0(.adty for years. The officiating against me. T cannot live. The Vows 
said, “that are now to be called to this i cicrg>,man 1Vas Rev. D. B. Bayley, as- i we made were till death, 
office by him who has authority so to do, | B;8ted bv Bev II F Ball and Rev. E. C. j Yours as over, loving, loving till the 
there will come times of deep sense of ; (.ousin of tbc groom. The couple ’ end, ETHELBERT.
responsibility. Who is sufficient for these 1 were unattended. They were married I From an Episcopal;clergyman, familiar 
things' When these times do come, then under an aTcb 0f evergreens entwined ! with the life of the suicide, the follow- 
try to stir up the gift that is in you by ; wjth doweni with a floral bell suspended ; ing life story was obtained, vouched for
the laying on of apostolic hands 0*t. • the ccâtre. Thc bride was elegant-! by him. St. Bthelbert Yates was born
thy burden upon tl.e Lord and He wilt . aMired in a costume of aecorneon in England about 40 years ago, and on

anj! hcll' lh“; Go, as did Isaiah, , plc,atcd chilîon and chiffon niching with coming to this country was assigned to
into the temple of God, and gaze with exqu;sjte chiff0n collar. iShc carried the diocese of New Hampshire. He was
the eye of iatth into the court ot heaven, ^ bouduet of white carnations. Her tray- a married man but had no children,
uhere tne angels are ever waning to be , - dregg was of brolvn broadcloth trim- About two years ago lie shocked the peo-
cailed to their willing service, and h“r , med with cream applique. After the cere- pie of his diocese by suddenly disappcar-
tlie call addtessed to you here on earth, --------  Mr and Gamblin with about ing from their midst in company with a

young and pretty girl of liis congregation.
The incident created a t-ensation through
out New pngland and shortly afterward 
he received a bill of divorce from his 
wife, the decree being issued in Ham
mond, New Jersey. The standing 
mitice of the New Hampshire Episcopal 
church deposed him on a charge of adul- 

OTTAWA, Ont., Mardi 12.—(Special).— j tery and he nèver returned to the state.
•4i , .. . . . „ : The bill to amend the Railway Act, of He went to South Carolina and there

Mfud™ 7'a^safdq>p t^n>bwhtr the ch<î?î which Hon U. R. Emmerson lias given no- ! became acquainted with Rev. Father 
Miiging p.-ut of Sullivan» setting m D. j y, rovid tiia,t raiiway companies, Price, pastor of thc Nazareth Catholic
Zr Z "p'^ei'l “thro ahy Z ^ make" more accurate re "urns m the j church * Latefhc came north again and

Rev. W. O. Raymond, Jr. vhunâJ: and tk,„gl^tat in chair way of statistics to the government. At a friend in Connec tent becoratng mtor-

. .... . . i , i,. . , i n nreeent the information obtainetl as to ested in him wrote to lie\. Mr. riaibiut,
— the foot of the chainvl steps, lue at the he. d ot the steps signed to Rev. j and othcr matters of a similar secretary of the Maine State Missionary
bishop entered from the vestry ami at Mi. Stewart to approach. Ike examina-, h arc oi B0 bad a character-as : Society, a Congregationalist organization,
once proceeded to the pulpit to deliver tion a,, prescribed m the prayer book, nol (0 bo of muv!l vaiue. The same pro- about him. Mr. Harbutt asked him to
the sermon or exhortation as appointed ' L(i- aud ». candidate then ,,edul.e W|U requ,rc to be followed in Can- take charge of the work in Van Buren
ml^B^^nn^r^. " .«Vw^Ü^ttad^ ^ “ ^>y «he United States raU- and organize the work from an evange-

m the look oi com ate Before the newly ordained cand’date ways m supplying information to the in- lical standpoint. -
The Bishop’s Sermon. ro*e the bishop taking a New Testament | temtate commerce commission. Another About last Chnstmqs lie w^ married

His lordship took lor his text Laiali, ,-Vom a chorister on lus left, handed it to provision, of tae bill we] be to change to Miss Mc-ausk>, <rf Brookton
Chap, vi vs. 8 and 9: T heard the voice ],;m. am, thti dean vested him with the I the law m regard to declanng dividends, married life did not seem to be a happy
of the Lord saying, Whom shall 1 send, slole which is worn by a deacon, falling ! At present thc sanction of he sharehold- one, but the cause-« not known He left
,,nd who will go for us? Then said 1, from the left shoulder Rev Mr Stewart «# is necessary, although this is not oh- there and evidently went into Canada a»
Here am I; send me. And lie said, go, then read the portion of the gospel ap- ! s.ervef. ln .fut”re d|ttdends may be the hat he. was ''n<?r‘ng 1Cn a® C““'
„ni, ,,.11 this people." pointed tor the occasion dared by the dirtotons, which is in fact, „,itted suicide Monday night nas pur

in hi- openiivr remarks tlie bishop re- the CUBÆ now pursued. The other pnnci- j chased in Toronto. Canada, as were also
fesred to the glorious rod important The Candidates Are Ordained. , I)al provision of the bill is in dwpect to. his glasses.
v'i ion which Isaiah had seen anil record- ; The live candidates for the priesthood I route maps of railways. The custom has ------ ' ,,T

, : the gixth chapter as cvid.ntly a ! were next examined and after an impres-i been to draw a red line across a map and A MfXTU CD RFPRIFVF 
•lisL- in his life, and in his ministerial ' siv.e pause for silent player the X'cni then ask the minister's approval. In mlU I il Lli HLI MIL V L. 

eareer Theie were no sure reasons to Civitor Spiritus was sung. , future, surveys and other information
bring forward he saiilf why the mission Alter a prayer tlie bishop, seated.in his must be shown, 
a-eferred to was recorded, yet it might bo chair, and the four clergy who were
Chat there was some such deepening of present on either side, hid their hands Albert News. Albany, N. Y., Mardi 12—Gov. Itig-
tho sen-e oi responsibilitv in the prophet severally upon the head of each candi-1 . v _ M„ wmian) n.w ' gins today issued a further reprieve until
as was no unusual experience in » of date vv !, , knelt Vfoic l,i„ lordship during : so^eti^5^ W. «ÎC “: May 18 in tl.e case oi Albert T. Patrick 
('odV nr«'perlv appointed m. ‘ i' eit. In t ie Gic cei-oniopy. I lie rucnc w«i> a most ini- waterside, d ed at tin: homo of Inr father whose sentence of death tor the alleged 

:■ „ as evident the human will was pwive one. Tlie bishop’s words could be on Friday morning the 9th fust., after a v-ry murdcr 0f William Rice, the G.vernor had 
ù^akd to, and'that the offer of roe bro,.I distinctly in every part ox the ™S^aV  ̂^r already delayed from January 22 to M rch 

nropbet—''tiers am I. send me"— was a vimr.-h. and were i'svened to with great ; o( r6.auv(a and friends. Mrs. Dawson was 10. The respite is at the joint request of 
' 1 and ln ansvv 1' to 1 he invitation intentais- and reverence by tile congrega. well aud favorably known In this, her native uj-trict Attornev Jerome and the attor-
“M'hon, shall M and x, ho trill go tor :i,e, Each candidat,., roceived a ropy of Mme Ih? o«e?T | iwys for Patrick’in order to allow time to

«s’” An opportunity oi offering a willing ™' Bible bel ore r.sing ,rom hie knew, cfl hergel{ M a candidate to the Bap.1st for- j continue the proceedings on the motion 
obedience without restraint was granted, j «d^hc position erf h«-tol|; , cha n^d —000^ todia. „ „uw trial 1MW pending in New York

Speaking oi the dee; feelings 01 the te- oj tue dean to tail auo« ootti sfioumers be ahandoncd The funcra, w.„ ,ake place : City. 
sDonsib'li y of his office which it could ; as a symbol ot his nexv office. Tuesdav afternoon .and the service w.ll be |

m 1, Tsaiah -'clt his lordehro : The Communion service was then resum- conducted by Rev. Dr. Brown. The Interment
drew attention to the penalty which not I ed, the newly ordained taking tbrir . wm te^Watomlde. so,d .(h<j fo,.|
«nice nor twice ban been pronounced tor places at the altar rail- during the re- ]owinR sf,no3i properties at publie auction in' Hopewell Hill, March 9 The funeral took

wiwv -TViv- All til ihu Lord ” when tii“ mainder of the eervivc and partaking of front of the r-ost office here on Saturday af- Place here today of
crying In tin feaiin fie num, un i ° ternoon- fheser Midvxav, Riverside and years, sou of Mr. aud Mrs. Hoxxard Stevens.Lord had not sent the man. lhe token» t ie *atramenl. Albert The properties at ChcsLer and R.v--vf Elgin. Rev. Mr. Hicks, of Albert, pistor
oi a true prophet, lie Kiid, were no. eo In tlie even ng Rev. M O. tUvmomi, ,.rsi(le wero bi!d in and sold to D. W. Stuart, of the Methodist ch,;rc^Q 
nsilv manifest externally at all times a* dr.. preached m M- dohn 6 (stone) of Riverside; the Midway property :o Harley vices. The '"terv,^.11 *** à

o, being a , ri^t. and church, Rev. CL XV. F«.ter in St. I^Ps *£î &TA

pri^P "fliee îitholt churrii! Rev." H." G." A.Mer in St." Mary's ^ Srm^' “fobn A°XvSt?e? foe I C. R «Be» Mone-
autiudkd into i t 1 I K ; h a : church Rev d. W. B. Stewart, who «uc- thing over *h<m was realized from the sale. ton. visited Ins former home hero this week.
ipialilK atiun, and «Oé «e, l 1 . , ", p Af icDonald in i nnitv above named properties formerly belong- Frank Carney, a highly rebpocted resident
priest but afc a leper, loallieome and emit- ceetk the Kev. Mr. AlacUonaJU in Anm y d thc s<2Veral districts who have since | of this vidage, has been quite ill with pneu- 
j ' .. ( i , i church, will nr each his first -muon next. I ...... ., , . .............. r .... »*•• <. r m • r

:

! OFSeized a Team and Load of Woolen 
Rags Coming from St. Stephen- 
Two Men Escaped.

Bishop Kingdon Officiates at Interesting Ceremony, Or-1 
daining Five Candidates to Priesthood and Oae to Be ' 
Dtacon-His Lordship’s Sermon.

_ _ _ “ Silverease ”_ _ _
THE GREAT LABOR SAVER

I
wor- i

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., March 12.-(Spe-
i

I

(( Ç* ILVEREASE ” IS A NEW SILVER POLISH, something that simply revol- 
01 utionizes the old idea of rub, rub, rub. and scour, scour, scour. It is a 

powder, a small portion of which you place in hot water, and when dissolved place your 
dirty silver, etc., in the solution. In a few minutes remove the articles 
and rub them dry with a soft cloth. That's all. The silverware, nickel, 
etc., will be lustrous and as rich as when bought, and not injured in the 
least. Hundreds ot St. John people can tell its worth.

V, I

jr

I

F
i Cut out this Coupon and send it to us 

if you want a free sampleI

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

imaster

William Rowley. THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
William Rowley, a well known shoe

maker in this city, died at an early hour 
Friday morning at the residence of liis 

E. W, Rowley, 6 St. .Andrew's street..

Asthma
Bronchitis

Colds
Coughs

I t
sen,
He was aged seventy-eight years. A sister 
and threa daughters, besides the son at 
whose house he died, survive. Service 

conducted lar-t night by Rev. Thomas

I

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, -, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy,» 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

r|l| nnnnVMF ,s the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LllLUlxuU I llL Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Marshall and the body will be taken to 
Sheffield this morning for burial.f

?

aware
Mrs. J. Lahood.

Mrs. Lahood, wife of J. Lahood, Bms- 
merchant, died in Syria Feb. CHLORODYNE

CHLORODYNE
sels street,
14. She l ad gone to that country for her 
health last year and at first her native 

1 air " seemed to do her good. She died, 
however, at her old home in Mount Le
banon. Besides her husband she is sur
vived by one small child xvho was With 
her. She had been married only a little 
more than two years.

fcP.
:
'

■

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine hears the xvords “Dr. J. Collis Browne • 
Chlorodyne” on t’ - Government, stamp of each bottle.W. H. Scovft.was a four ounce bottle of sul-

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England l/l^. 2/9. and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENrORT, Limited, LONDON
LYMAN BROS. A CO.. - Toronto LIA

The death of William Henry Seovü oc
curred last Monday night at the 
residence of Chief of Police XX. XX alter 
Clark. While he had been in declining 
health for some months, his death will 
nevertheless come as a shock to his large 
circle of friends. Mr. Sooyil was bora in 
this city, a son of the late E. G. Scovil. 
For some yeans ,he was a commercial 
traveller and a popular one. After spend
ing some yeans in the United States he 
returned to St. John xvbere he engaged 
in business with Russel Hamilton, under 
the firm name of XV. Henry- Scovil & Co.,

busi-

un-
Wholei île Agent. -

LOCAL NEWS.loss. The sisters are: Mrs. Thos. Mc- I 
Carthy, Main street ; Miss Gertrude B., I 
of the St. John Monitor staff, and La- ; 
vinia, at home. The brothers—William \ 
A., of Somerville (Mass.), and Leo. ot : 
this city.

at thc present v timeFresh eggs 
■selling on the market for twenty cents.

arcI
carrying on a general commisison 
ni»s. Then he accepted an offer to become 
the western manager at Calgary and Regina 
for J. R. Gillard,of Hamilton (Ont.) While 
carrying on hie new duties with that en
ergy that characterized him, hie health 
failed him and he returned to hie native 
city. He returned weet again but only to 
come back and for the past eeven monthe 
he hae been at hie father-in-law's, 
Chief Claris. During the entire time of 
hie illness he displayed great courage Mr. 
Scovil leavee, besides hie wife, who is 
eecretary of the Tourist Association, a 

. hie mother, sister and three

William Holland. Cushing's box mill has closed doxvn for 
XYilliam Holland, who yae almost a life repairs. The company's pulp mill is now 

long resident of Carleton, died at his the only mill in operation about Fair- 
home there Saturday morning, "aged 81 ville, 
years. Deceased was a man of strong and 
upright character and he enjoyed the re- Cushing's paper and pulp mill, Kairyille, 
epee.t and esteem of all who knew him. j in which the new system of coloring is iiQ 
He was a staunch upholder of thc Liberal ■ operation, has been closed down till 
party. He is survived by three eons and j spring.
two daughters. They are—Felix, John and ----------------"
Julia at home, William in St. George, and Rev. T. F. FoUheringham, who officiated 
Mary in Florida. The funeral will be this twenty years ago at the wedding of Mr. 
morning with requiem mass at 9 o’clock, and Mrs. XV. S. Clawson, Stanley street* 

______  last Friday, on behalf of friends, present
ed to them a handsome Morris chair.

I

I

31

young eon
brothers, Earl, Kent and XValter Scovil. Edwin M. Linton.

Edwin M. Linton, a native of Grand- A. Cameron has purchased the interest 
Manan, died in Lancaster Thnraday, aged ()t- tbe |atc Alex. McTavisii in the dry 
28 years. The body xvas taken to liis na- goods firm ot Cameron & Me lavish, and 
tlve place on his schooner Linwood Sat- j will carry rn the bu.iiiess in his oxvn name, 
urduy. Deceased is survived by his widoxv- —Calais News in Bangor Commercial, 
cd mother. i -----------------

Mrs. Wm. J. Laplante.
Mrs. XVilliam J. Leplante died at Bath

urst on the third day of March in the 
38th year of her age, leaving a husband 
and four children to mourn their sad loss. 
The funeral took place from her father's 
residence Monday, March 5, and was 
largely attended. The pall-bearers xvere 
Richard Sutton, John J. Mclanson, Owen 
J. McKenna, F. O. Landry, P. J. Veniot, 
Thomas Kcnna, being C. M. B. A. mem
bers, of which Mr. Leplante is chancellor 
of branch No. 130 Banner Branch of thc 
maritime provinces.
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On Friday last -Joseph O'Brien ami 
Mrs. John O’Donnell, Fairville. | family, of Fairvillv. were made ill by eat- 

, , . „ „ „ ins canned salmon. They are all about
The death ot Mrs. John ) Don c " j recovered now, however, though MIS. 

cut-red at her home Musquash on Sunday, f yyricn «till is ill.
March 4—The funeral took place on XX'ed- ------------------
need»)", the 7th, interment being in the j At the monthly meeting ot the N. B. 
Churdi of England graveyard. The de-1 Military Veterans’ Association last Thun- 

. , . , -oll, ,.„ar 1 day night, it xvas resolved that the annua,ceased, who was m her ,9th year "‘ts | dinnel.kon tiie ,«nd inst. be hold in Un
born in Musquash—the daughter of Janies botel. \

Besides her husband and | charge of arr.uigements, aud they hope t<> 
brother Xrchie XIacauley, she leaves live ! make the affair as successful as usual.
children, all grown up, three sons and two j Tickets will be ready in a few days, am,

. b i, T ! can be had' h om dame* Hunter, t.he seen
daughters. The sorus arc Charles at Lorne-
ville; James in this city, and John at 
home. The daughters aie Mrs. Charles 
Bassie. of Everett (Maes.), and Mrs. Geo. brother of the late Jacob 1. Kierstead tk ,

w nf dangerously ill at his home. About tour
Rose ot Fairville. XX ttiun , rvJ„00(i ] months ago Mr. Kierstead had a stroke ot 
her death the deceased was m very 8°^. w/ |lc recovered from that, but V 
health and her sudden detune was a shock . —^ brain tvoubk, set in. M,t.
to her many inends.
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J, «send me,’ and you will be sent."

Whom shall I send, and who will go for ;i
tables, which were adorned with carna- 

- - _ - - ; tions, daffodils and lilies. The popularity
At""tile conclusion "or tiîe'sermon Dean i °f ‘he young people was amply evidenced

by the large display of presents received.
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Hi Partridge presented tlie candidates to the j 
bishop silting in his chair at the head of ; 
the chancel steps. .

C, committee have nowMichael Daley.To Amend Railway Act.
IP Macauley.St. Stephen, March 11—(Special)-~3fiuh- 

ael Daley died on Saturday morning at 
his home in Milltown at the age of 77 
years. Deceased was one of the oldest 
and moot respected Catholics in Milltown. 
He was born in Galway, Ireland, and 
came to Milltown 57 years ago, where lie 
followed the blacksmith business in com- 

with his brother. After the death

The litany followed. Canon Richardson 
uliiciating,and. at the close the communion

j

!sW{mf tary.

Fra mis Kieiv-ic.uL <>r Collin a, elde>;

pany
of his wife, about twenty years ago, lie 
retired from business. Those left to 
mourn the loss of an affectionate father, 
brother and uncle are one son, Peter, of 
Minnesota; three daughters—Mrs. Hugh 
O’Neil, of Fredericton; Mrs. George Brod
erick, of Butte, Montana; and sister, M. 
Phillipe, Cambridge (Mass.), and one sis
ter, Mrs. Graham, who, with a daughter, 
lias made their home with decea ed for 
many years. Father Woods, of St. Peter’s 
church, St. John, is a nephew. The town 
has lost a sterling, honored citizen. The 
funeral will take place on Monday morn
ing with a high mass of requiem.

tfor : Kuirst,cad conducted a grocery at Collin,t 1 
! till the inti r mit it>> of old age forced him ro 
sell out tilie business and retire to thti. 

Grant iVhite, of North Range, Mjjby farm. He m more than eeventy-fivo yroi*
of age.

:Grant White.
Their

1 county (N. S.), died at lue home Friday.

wife and two chUdren feurvive. The funer- cently to J. King Kelley, xvaq held m tlie 
al took place yefferdav afternoon. XV. H. latter’* office on Saturday, lhe appoint 
Dunham of thin city, is a brother-in-law. Mnent of Mr. Kelley as assignee xvas eon

j firmed, and J. A. Sinclair and F. R. lay- 
; lor were chosen as inspectors. A meeting 
j to hear their report will take place this 

Truro, N. S., March 12—Mis. Sadie j week in Mr. Kelley’s office, 
sister of ,1. E. !

Mrs. Sadie Bigelow.
GRANTED FATRICK Misa Elizabeth Faulkner.

of New York.Truro, N. S., March 10—Elizabeth 
Faulkner, spinster, daughter of the late 
William Fau’kner, died unexpectedly this 
morning at 3 o’clock of heart disca.se. She 
leaves one brother, J. Forman Faulkner, 
of Sackville (N. B.), and a sister, Mrs. 
Geo, Churchill, a missionary in India. 
Deceased was af one time bed-ridden for 
sixteen years Mjjth spinal trouble, but re
covered sufficiently to be quite active 
about the house and went out consider
ably. Funeral on Monday afternoon.

Bigelow,
Bigelow, Truro, and of Mrs. Harkins, wilt? 
of W. S' Harkins, now in *H^iax, tiled ! Town Crier. Nc\vton Centre (Mass.), m 

ic in Acw j fers to a former St. John girl: “Mu* 
■ G fit rude Melick, of Forest street, leL 

yesterday for New "Bedford, where she 
to take up her duties as assistiint 

! superintendent of St. Luke’s Hospital. 
I ^liss Melick is the president of th- 
, Nurses’ Alumnae .Association of the Mcxx - 
. ton Hospital, and has made her home m 
Forest street for c»me time past.”

The following item, taken nom lii-.
.

suddenly last night at. her 
York. >

V , guc’6

CASTOR IA
Foillnfay and Children.

The KincffYqjr Have Always Bought
Personal Intelligence.Bears tmf 

Signature of
Miss Olara Maloney.

After a lingering illness, borne in un
complaining fortitude and patience,Clara, 
second daughter of Wiliam and Margaret 
Maloney, pa» ed away at her home, Clar
endon street, on Sunday afternoon. Her 
sweet, gentle manner and kindly disposi
tion won for her a place in the hearts of 
all. The deceased was very popular in 
the North End, and a valuable member 
of St. Peter's church cnoir. Besides her 
sorrowin-r parent*. *he len\-o-i thre«'

Hopewell Hill Notes. Dr. William Bayard is making good pit* 
grec.5 towards recovery after his recerr 
severe fall. He i- still confined to hie bed. 

Col. Ilannigan, who ;i de*; atoll says, i.s but his eonditii n regarded by his physi- 
in the hands 'of bandi r, in Now Mexico, eians <is satisfactory, 
is said to be a native of Moncton, 
brother of Mrs. J. Carroll, of St. Stephen, from the effects of the cxpLsion of a lamp, 
and of the late William Hannigan, of improving and is expected to be out 
< harlotkx county. again in Lhe course of two or three <L

Mis. ’lliomas Jardine, of Jardmevilu 
Parliament has mor on Sunday eleven I Kent, countv. i* smenjinr a few v-ith

Dr. Thomas Walker, who is sufferinga :
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